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HOME THEATRE AUDIO & VIDEO CABLES

MEDIA STARTM AUDIO/MULTIMEDIA CABLE
LKG MediaStarTM cables employ better materials throughout. Pure copper conduc-
tors receive a refined tin plating to prevent chemical degradation which commonly
begins to occur to raw copper within months of manufacture. This plating assures
true fidelity without losses in the mid and high audio ranges; for years. The inner
cable is heavier than most (26ga. vs 28ga.) to reduce electrical resistance; shielding
has also been increased. The outer PVC insulation is advanced (SRPVC) material
that will increase life and durability by years. And the light grey color blends practi-
cally unnoticed into your home or office. Bulk MediaStarTM Cable is ideal for custom
audio connections. Available in 100 ft. and 300 ft. spools.

Single Conductor with Shield:
No. 70-1100 - 100 ft. Spool
No. 70-1300 - 300 ft. Spool

Dual Shielded Conductors:
No. 70-3100 - 100 ft. Spool
No. 70-3300 - 300 ft. Spool

Two Conductor with Shield:
No. 70-2100 - 100 ft. Spool
No. 70-2300 - 300 ft. Spool

For use with S-VHS equipment or
television sets that use an S-con-
nector for separate luminance and
chroma signals. The Philmore
cables use gold plated (4-pin mini-
din) connectors throughout for life-
long dependable service. S-Cable is
available in bulk. See S-Video or S-
VHS CABLES below.

Bulk “S-Video” cable for making your own cables in whatever
lengths needed. Use with Philmore connectors Nos. EMA4 and
45-106G etc.. The cable has a black
PVC outer insulation, red and white
inner conductors (two) that have insulat-
ed shields for a total of four conductors.
Supplied on spools.

S-Video or S-VHS CABLES

No.
45-525
45-550
45-510

size
250 feet
500 feet

1,000 feet

No.
VHS41
VHS43
VHS46
VHS412
VHS406
VHS4012
VHS425
VHS450
VHS410

Size
1 ft.
3 ft.
6 ft.
12 ft.
6 ft.
12 ft.
25 ft.
50 ft.
100 ft.

Description 
4-pin male on each end
4-pin male on each end
4-pin male on each end
4-pin male on each end
4-pin male to female
4-pin male to female
4-pin male to male
4-pin male to male
4-pin male to male

No. VHS4 - S-VHS In-Line Adaptor
(4 Pin Mini Din Female)

S-Video or S-VHS CABLES

No. 70-3100No. 70-2100

Recommended Philmore S-VHS Male Connectors

NO. ETA4 - 4 Pin Mini DIN, Plastic handle
NO. 45-106G - 4 Pin Mini DIN, Metal handle

LOW LOSS S-VHS CABLES
WITH GOLD CONNECTORS

A heavily shielded, strong and durable S-VHS cable that is
possibly the best available. Multiple strands of synthetic fibers
reinforced for strength, a heavy rubber insulation jacket.
Connectors Gold plated, standard S-VHS  four pin type. A 95%
copper braid shield coverage is effectively 100% shielding in
electrical terms, low loss. Available in preassembled S-VHS
cables and bulk as well.

Bulk cable user information: Cable is comprised of two
fully shielded (1 red and 1 yellow) 75 ohm coaxial cable.
Coaxial cable outside diameter .122”, inner insulator is PE
foam .087 O.D. (24 awg stranded center conductor) with a
nominal capacitance of 16.9 picofarads per foot. Shield is
copper braid woven for 95% coverage. Total cable O.D. is
.315” outer insulation dark grey in color. 

With Gold S-VHS connectors 
No. 45-4803   -   3ft
No. 45-4806   -   6ft
No. 45-4812 - 12ft
No. 45-4825   -   25ft

Bulk Cable on Spool 
No. 45-48100   -   100ft spool
No. 45-48300   -    300ft spool

Recommended Philmore S-VHS Male Connectors

NO. 45-186G - 4 Pin Mini DIN, Metal handle

No. 70-1100


